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Irerever Beat that standard sheet!
Where breathes the foe bat fans behove at?

vruk.rreed•mi4. sett beneath 61.2. feat.
And Freedesals banner streanling Wei 11

Freer Pacta.—AFrench Financier ; Our Foreign

Relatton/I Letter from Havte•de•Graoe; Letter
from Lancaster; Letter from the Relay House;
Proclamation from Gen. Patterson ; Mr. Seward's
Instntosione to Minister Dayton; A Desperate

Conlllot ; General News; General War Niue; Ho•
Weide Clue. FOURTH Pees.—Notee on theRe-

bellion; Senator Douglas' Last Hours; The Vie-

time of Twiggy' Treason; British Bailors in the
Arnerioan War i MarineIntelliesee.

The Foreign Policy of toe Administrae
lion anti the Southern Treason.

The election of Anus-war LINCOLN to the
Presidency, however much deplored by those
who contended against a so-called geographi-
cal or sectional party, is unquestionably work.
ingout somewholesome results. Treason had

—wwmg-ro tuebetroesee- erememieticalsYstem,
carried on for long years in order to accom-
plish the overthrow of the Government, that
it required some such drastic remedy as the
election of a man like Mr. Lrecorer, upon his
peculiar platform, to reveal the dangere, pre.
seat and prospective, which surround the
American people.

We shall now be competent to discriminate
between the friends and thefoes of Republi-
can institutions—to vindicate the idea of a
strong Government—to exterminatethe whole
theory of Secession, and, In any event, to res-
cue from the struggle, if notthe whole empire,
supposed, a few months ago, to belong to the
United States, at least such a country as the
world has never seen—governed by equal
laws, proteoted by a vigorous Constitutiou,
and dedicated to a destiny in regard to which
thieves can be netfuture misunderstanding.

When Mr. Luca= was elected to the Pre.
mildewy, apart from other results soon to hap-
pen, the reformation and reorganization of
oarforeign policy was probably as important as
any of the rest. The Disunionista had taken
good care, under all Administrations, to send
their sympathizers as ministers to foreign
courts, and they were unusually successful
under the two last—those of FILAMME PIERCE
and JeansBtronamess—Jereeasoe Davis being
the master spirit of the one, and Joint Su-
pers theunscrupulous managerof the other.
Southern statesmen, filled with their own ideas
of Southern superiority, and intoxicated with
the wild dream of erecting an independent
daspotlam based upon 'sheerer alone, occupied
some of theleading missions in theOld World ;

and even where Northern men were sent as
our diplomatic agents, they were, in every
case, Democrats who cordially agreed with
the Southern school. Jeires Bemuses, as
minister to England under FRANKLIN Fiume,
and GEORGE X. DALLAS, WANES lieemasan'a
successor at the same Court, were bothof this
stamp. (Yet we are most happy to believe
that Mr_ Ilizeiareturns at the eleventh hoer—-
like Mr. BIICHANAN himser in his last houre—-
to regret that he ever trustedto the dangerous
lead of each men as asznorre Mason, Davis,
and Hume.)

The fact that the South had irretrievably
lost its power in the public councils became
so painfully apparent to the Disunion leaders
that they would have been compelled, even
without the excuse of Mr. Luecoess's election,
to • make a demonstration so as to restore
themselves in possession of the Federal Go-
vernment. It they had cheated Mr. Essex-
nixtbee into the Preeidency, ste they hoped ,
to do, they would have accomplished that
feat ; for there would have been no resistance
on the part of the free States to Jon, C.
/Macanese:Doe, even 11 put into the Chief
Magistracy by the purchase of certain elec-
toral votes; and the Southern statesmen,
taking advantage of the known fidelity of the
people of the North and Northwest, would
have wielded an Administration thus chosen
so .at to NON thetuaelves in power for
another decade of years. Netbing would
have been more fortunate for them, and
more unfortunate for the country, than the

aid they would have obtained from foreign
Powers through the instrumentality of our
various ministers at the European courts,
long educated to Bitch a future.

When Mr. Miaow appointed Wm. H. Be-
wails) chief of the State Department, he un-
doubtedly overlooked the complaints of small
politician!, and considered only the peculiar
capacities of that eminent statesman. And
well has Er. SEWARD justified the contidence
andai...-2...auation of the ri.esiaeht. We Aro
now beginning to realize the first fruits of his
sagacity. Hardly bad he taken possession of
the Department of State before he adopted
precautionary measures to anticipate the plane
of the Disrmionista atforeign courts. Instruc-
tions prepared by himself were forwarded
by a highly distinguished and faithful Ameri-
can, one of the earliest diplomatic appoint-
ments of the President, to all the ministers
holding over from the last Administration, in
which they were directed to protest against
the recognition of the Southern Confederacy
in the strongest terms, and to admonish the
Governments to which they were accredited,
that any such recognition would be instantly
resented.

Itwill be remembered that Mr. SEWARD was
loudly complained of, because be steadily ig-
nored the professions of mereparty applicants
for foreign mission's, and insisted in every
case, with some exceptions, that the best ta-
lent, the largest experience, and the most
tried patriotism should bo demanded, to the
exclusion ofall other considerations. To this
policy are we indebted for the selection ofsuch
Ines as (Mania* FneeMis Alamo at London,
errsvein L. Delve: at Paris, Genius M.
Czar at St. Petersburg, Hemay SsYvoan at
Berlin, and Gramm F. HARSH at Sardinia.

The letter of Games M. Greer to the London
Times, so masterly, convincing, and cou-
rageous, is butfollowing out the line so dis-
tinctly marked by Mr. SEWARD himself; and
the effect it evidently produced uponthe Eng-
lish mind will continue to increase, when
other equally able to deal with the great
question, and fully anthOrized to speak; shill
appear before the bar of European public
opinion.

When Lama Seen pretested, in tits Cele,

bralted pamphlet, against the quintuple treaty,
although he at first startled the dignities of

the great Powers, he fins* conquered their
prejudices, and made himself the idol of the
Mend peopleof two hemispheres.

Mr. Szeraen has established a new foreign
policy, a truly enlightened American policy.
Instead of adhering to the old diplomatic
tontine et red tope, and the pernicious
precedent of circumlocution, he has di-
rected the representatives of the Ameri-
can Government to go before the bar of the
World, in order to unmask the traitor,
against the American flag, to show the hollow
insincerity of every minister who attempts to
tolerate them, and to lay down, in strong and
explicit language, the only terms upon which
theAmerican Executive will ever hold inter-
course with other Governments—that is, a

distinct repudiation 01 the whisk Southern Cm-
, federacy, and an equally distinctrecognition of
Me integrity, the power, and influence of the
National Governmeei.

Lieutenant siemmer.
it was eminently proper that our Columns

1110101 tender the hospitalities of the city to
Lieutenant gramma, the gallant commander
of Fort Pickens. We cannot particularize
the bravery of single Wixom in time of war,
for the State expects her children to defend
her even to the death. Lieutenant SIMINEE
his been peculiarly tried,however, and is cape-
daily meritorious. Like the brave Arnaint-
SON, be saw treason in its ferment, and he
took the responsibility of thwarting it. At a
time when treachery Seerlied tit be the role,
sad fidelity the exception, he was faithful. He
held Fort Pickens with a handfid of men
untilreinforced by the Government, although
hewas mammal by an overwhelming, deeps-.

-rate,sad well-appointed army. Itola a Penn..
wylvanian, too, said the metropolis of Penn-
eylvania should delight to honor bin.

The Payment of the Soldiers.
We are daily asked for information in rela-

tion to the measures which have been taken
for the payment of our volunteers. The ques-
tion is a very natural and important one, for

money is as necessary to men in the bivouac

as it is to men in theutarliet-pla ce and eaunt-
jug-house. The Government is supposed to

secure to the soldier his food and clothing,

bat it is not in the nature of civilizationfor us
to be content with only what we eat and wear.
There are a hundred little necessities and deli-
cacies which go to make life pleasant, and re-
lieve the pain or tedium of the hour, which

are not to be found in the quartermaster's or
commissariat departments. There are those at

home who dependon the small pittance of the
soldier for the means of life ; and there are
very many of a frugal and thrifty habit, who

look forward to the savings from their pay for
the wherewithal to enter the world when the
wars are over.

When the people of the Norththrew down
the hammer and the hoe, and rushed to the
aidof the capital, there was no sentiment of
gain in the action. The earlydays of the cam-
paign were rendered pleasant by the expendi-
ture of the little sums the soldiers bad accu-
mulated, or which had been pressed upon
them by loving hands in the moment of depar-
ture. While they remained in camp in the
vicinity of Washington, Baltimore, and other
distantpoints, kind friends at home burdened
every express train with the luxuries of life,
and many a camp-fire and tent was made happy
by this thoughtfulness, for those who were
friendleae elsewhere found a friend lathe cum-

paniono of the regiment. Mang companies like

thoseofthe NewYork SeventhRegiment lived

fteemvginnwtall.psstry, with goodwine un-
_

. .

trinuthe face and bead, and affable servant.
men to anticipate their wants. But everyre-
giment was not sowell favored, by either for=
tone or friendship, and their inemhere have
been compelled to accept the trials and dis-
comforts of the campaigner's life.

The calling of these soldiers into the field
wan an extraordinary act. They poured Into
Washington imperfectly equipped, with a
scanty commissariat, and, in many cases, car-
rying arms miserably made, andhardly fit for
service on a morning drill or a dress parade.
The Government had. scarcely anything to
offer them butafriendly welcome and magni-
ficent quarters; in the Senate chamber ; and,
although it has been using every exertion, the
accommodation,9 for the soldiers are far from
being eomplete. We know bow apt men are
to cavil and findfault--we know how trying a
change from luxury to privation must be to
the temper and constitution.-we are disposed
to consider every possible motive which can
actuate mdft situated as our troops are, but
yet we do think that many of these regiments
at Washington and elsewhere are In an tuntol-
dierly anduncomfortable condition, and. that
they are enduring privations, in the sight of
inzury and civilisation, which would drive a
French orEnglish army intomutiny orbreach
of discipline.

With a patient fortitude, whichwill only be
appreciated when the incidents of this con-
test are convoluted, and its results recorded
by the impartial pen of history, these soldiers
'have submitted to their lot almost without a
murmur. They felt that the Government was
in an hour of trial, and the necessities of the
hour they =Jared. Some of thew <wile
may be the work of avaricious and unprinci-
pled contractors, but many of them were of
a nature which could only be remedied by
weeks of preparation. Our advices from
Washington induce us to believe that they
will, speedily cease to exist, and to this end
all the energies of the Government are being
devoted.

We have before na a number of comma"
caffein lulating to the payment of the volun-
teers. Some are from soldiers in camp, and
others from their friends at home. They all
represent an urgent necessity existing among
the troops, and a few of them, we are sorry to
add, tell us that money-lenders and specula-
tors are endeavoring to buy up theright to re-
ceive pay, at an exorbitant rate of usury. We
mention this thing to put the officers on their
guard, as we have confidence that they will
not tolerate =tithing which reueralou errlu-
Wing and Injustice: What measures the Go .

vernment are taking to pay the soldiers we do
not know, but ample provision will be ulti-
mately made. In the meantime, why cannot
the States, cities or counties, who have fur-

nished men to relieve the Government, minis-
ter to the temporary waste of the military?
The distribution of a month's pay to the men
at this time would remove much distress, and
greatly add to the efficiency of the army. It
would be only a loan as far as the States, cities,
or counties are concerned, for the Govern-
ment will reimburse them at an early day.

Philadelphia has ten thousand men under
arms. Why cannot she advance, for a short
period, to every one of them a month's pay
If some of the counties cannot conveniently
thus pay the volunteers they furnish, let the
State doit out of the three-millionloan. This
course 1esuggested to us by many valued cor-
respondents. It strikes us as being practical
and just, and we commend it to the attention
of the municipal and State authorities.

Small.. Arms and How to Use Them.

A gooddeal of unnecessary fear has been
excited by the report that the forces of the
United States were not properly supplied with
small-arms. This rumor grew out of false
statements very industriortsly eirculatoa by
the traitors south of Mason & Dixon's line.
Not contentwith having stolen all they could
lay hands on, these 4, patriots, partly pur-
chased, partly pressed," sought to heighten
their importance by starting a report that
would at once weaken the confidence of the
soldiers on our aide, and strengthen the hopee
of their own troops. A little _calm reflection
on the actual condition of our men, with a
knowledge of the enormoussupplies new daily
growing smaller under the judicious distribu-
tion of the proper authorities, ought to reas-
sure ne onthis point. But another source of
mischief exists in the minds of =military
verger's and inexperienced volunteers, who
honestly believe that, without the very latest
and moat improved pattern of muskets, they
will incur special dangers. Any good ord-
nance officer will tell them that, for the use
of soldiers in the field, percussion muskets
are,by far the best, while for the business of
instruction, the old-fashioned, strong, simple
musket, le the only oiN that can be used with
safety to the recruit and advantage to the ser-
vice. A body of newly-mustered men would,
of necessity, be unable to handle carefully a
line rifled or Millie musket; and long before
theywould need themin hardservice, the gun
would in all probability be greatly injured or
utterly ruined by igeoraet handling. Doan in
the regular service, where skilful officers are
constantly supervising every movement of
their men, nco regiment will be tetn:nt tally
supplied with rifled muskets. The molt ad•
via'able method is to pick out of each com-
pany ten or a dozen of the best soldiers, and
entrust to each of them a Wide musket; then,

1 in case of necessity, by massing them toge.
they, a full and effective company would be at
hand. Their services would he needed only
as sharp-shooters, or for other long.range
duty, because it is scarcely possible thatmany
regiments of infantry will stand oil at five or
sixhundred yards distance from each other in
line of battle, coolly take their aim with
nicely-adjusted sight, and have leisure for
quietly going through the delicate manipula-
tion of loading a neat Minie cartridge, with no
uncomfortable interruption from the enemy.
if we could get the opinion of the Eioldtors
themselves, or of men who are well versed in
the use of arms, whether as a business oras
a pleasure, it is almost certainthat it would
be favorable to the use of a good,percussion
musket, with buck and ball, for the great body
of our infantry. The chances of effective
shooting are greaterat the ordinary , fighting
distance, for the man who can quickly load
and fire, with the comfortable satisfaction ofa
geedball cartridge and halfa dozen buck-shot
tobe distributed among hisantagonists, and a
welt-balanced bayonet to follow them np in
case of obstinate resistance to the first
polite intimation to withdraw. The mat
sort of advantage which a good old
Saxon word has over some new-fangied
rrenen phrase is gained by the soldier who
has awell-tested percussiOn mnaket and bayo-
net, to use against men handling a delicate
MIME musket, with its ill-balanced sword-
bayonet and its niceties of balls, rammer, and
what not. Nothing but the inexperience of our
volunteers has led them to depreciate the
arms put in their hands by;the Government,
and, unfortunately, some of their officers,
even to a very high grade, instead ofpersuade
ing and convincing them of their militate,

gave way to their importunity for the latest
imp
• rovement, and thus spread an ill-founded
rumor of want of arms. The same ease that

marks the supplies so readily lamed here,both
of old and new arms, ought to convince us
that the traitors aro very much mistaken in
believing that their patron saints, FLOYD and
Om, really did the North and the Govern-
ment that terrible amount of irremediable
mischief which we were readyat first to attri..
buts to them. The necessity of supplying
ourselves with armies, to be trained and
equipped for service when the Government
wants new levion, ought to make us thought-
ihl before we give currency to reports that
may discourage our Home Gnard and other
recruits, and thus lessen their zeal.

The percussion muskets that are now gene-
rally distributed are, for the most part, of the
best patterns, and many of those that have
been altered from filet-locks are nearly, if not
quite, equal to any other arms of the kind
now in use. The muskets in the South are
mainly of the oldest and poorest description,
and their loss to us is no very great gain to
them. Too much currency has been given to
reports that large numbers of Millie muskets
were sold from the arsenals to the South in-
stead and at the price of rejected arms, which
were used to fill the places of the improved
guns. The absurdity of supposing that an
operation which would he known at the least
to a score of persons, could quietly go on
without opposition is equalled only by the

folly, of repeating such tales without know-
ing their truth or falsity, and with no
sense of the harm that may be caused.
A great many of the arms distributed
among the volunteers have been shamefully
abused, and especially by the men who have

liklu6121olitMillittderlVlttarteta ti
worth or value. Almost every man and boy
here can use a musket well enough for shoot-
ing, but the long and careful training that is
necessary to make a man care for his piece
when even his own comforts are neglected, is
just as much the business of the volunteer as
it is of every regular soldier.

In, our local military arrangements, the
sooner arms are placed in the hands of our
Home Guards, and other reserves, the sooner
they will learn how to use them, and how to
fit themselves tor actual duty, both in the
ordinary service, where the percussion mus-
ket suffices, and in ormolu,' service, where the
Mune musket may be entrusted to them, and
effectually used. They should,therefore, be
supplied as speedily as possible.

Ice--Pludadelphia vs. London.
In the summer of 1843, an enterprising

Dewn-Emiter imported a few 'ship loads of ice
intoLondon, which was supplied, during the
whole of that season, at four cents a pound
retail, or ten shillings for the cwt. of 112 lbs.
Up to , that time, ice was a luxury excluaively
enjoyed by the rich in London. From 1843,
London has been very well supplied with lee;
and not only London, but Liverpool, Man.
cheater, Birmingham, Sheffield, and other
large towns. There is rarely any thing likea
eaffigient quantity ofLeuze-produced icethere,
and what there is, cannotbe admired for its
quality. The whole supply comes from Ame-
rica, Greenland, Iceland, and Norway. The
price which was four cents per lb., in 1843,
has been brought down, by competition and
large supply, to One cent per pound, delivered
in small quantities forhousehold consumption.

In Philadelphia, last year, the price for 56
pounds of ice, (8 pounds per diem,regularly
delivered,) was 40 cents. This rate prevailed
when we had to send large quantities of ice
down South,—a demand which has ceased,
the Southnow being supplied, it is said, from
NovaScotia.

The question between the patient public
and the ice-dealers simply is—why should 55
Genie a week (for 56 lbs.) be charged now,
whereas it was only 40 cents last year? This
rate makes ice inPhiladelphia exactly as dear
as American ice le in London, nearly three
thousand miles distant. While, since 1848,
the price of American ice has been diminish-
ing in England, it has been increasing in Phi.
ladeiphia.

Last winter, it may be reniembered, was
very severe. There was abundance of ice
about the middle of December, and, daring

ice, one would think, to, supply Philadelp?ua
twice over. The ice.dealers, who have a snug
monopoly, and act in concert, say that they
now supply Eastern *ice, and account thus for

the immense increase in price. If ordinary
diligence had been used during the winter,
when Philadelphia ice was plenty, and as good
as ever was congealed in Boston, the dealers
need net be saddling their consumers with an

advance of fifteen cents upon every forty, as
they do now,—an advance out of all reason.
We suppose that thepublic must bear it,—but
wepredict that the trade will be opened next
year, and prices brought down to aresonable
rate, by fair enterprise and competition.

Proposals for the Three.MillionLoan
From the advertisement in another column

our readers will already have observsd that
the Secretaryof the Commonwealth will con-
tinue to receiveproposals for the three-million
dollars loan, created for the purpose of arming
tho atate, until the 13* izAvtaaat. inert) is
a two-fold reason why capitalists and moneyed
Institutions should respond withalacrity to this
opportunity for investment. Piret, that% is no
more substantial way in which men and insti-
tutions of this class can attest their devotion
to the GOVernlncrit, and the 'Union and, se.
Gond, there are no means of Investing money
with greater security. We hope, therefore,
and have no doubt, that the proposals will be
forvrardea prohipineasi and liberality_
The loan is to boar an interest of six per cent.
per annum, payable semi-annually, and to be
redeemable in ten years. In order that the
payment of this interest and the principal at
maturity may be amply provided for, a special
tax et tme-balf mill on the dollarwill be levied
on all the property in the State, whilst the
certificates of loan are to beexempt fromtaxa_

tion for any purpose whatever. With this
double incentive, therefore, of patriotiam and
aelf-intereat, ourBanks, Insurance Companies,
Saving Institutions, and moneyed men gene.
rally, will showat once their sagacity end de_
votion to a righteous cause, by offering their
funds at liberal rates. Mews. Drumm &

CO., and JAY COOKE & Go.) as Will be seen oy
their joint card, elsewhere, have been entrust-
ed with the management of the details of the
loan. These gentlemen deserve much credit
for the interact they have taken and the ener-
gy they have displayed in consummating the
object hero referred to.

Fir We hue bean Informed by a gentleman
from Harrisburg that s tender of the ooloneloy of
one of the newvolunteer regiments of the Reserve
Morse of Penembranht will be made to Oa. W.
(1. Murray, of Hollidaysburg. This annowroe-
meat will be bailed with delight by his many
friends in this oily and throughout the State. Col.
Mulvey la timely a soldier, harrio# fought hie way
up fr,Olla the ranks. He left Harrisburg In Decem-
ber, 1846; asa private in Co. (t, 24 Pennsylvania
Volunteer; was mustered into the service of the
Untied btatee ht Pittsburg, an a sergeant, and
whilst serving with his company in Mexico was
promoted, by order of the President, to ■ lieu.
tenancy in the regular army of the United States,
in which capacity heserved until the aloe. of the
war.

ACKNOWLIDOMMINT....FIUM Mr Upham, aewa•
paper and periodieal dealer, 318 Chestnut streak
we have Once a Weak for May 25th; also the fol-
lowing other London illustrated journale of the
same date: Punch., Reynolds, Miscellany, Cas-
cara Family Paper, and illustrated London
Naas,--the last has some oapital American views,
with a portrait and (very unlike) likeness of Ade-
mut Patti. The biography of this young lady
states that, onthe visit of the Prinoo of Wales to
New York, her brother-in law, Mr. Strakosch,
"gave a grand gala-night at the opera-house in
Flailadelplaiat in donor of the rrinoo," but dote
not mention that he disappeared the next day,
without paying for his advertising or printing,
taking with hint tbe receipts, estimated at closeon
gg,ooo, and forgetting to pay the artists. We
also have Aschbaele's Pocket Map of the probable
theatre of war from Mr. Upham, and some new
patriotic envoloW.

Ceara.--The sale this morning at Biroh's auction
store,No. 914 Chestnut street, at 10 o'clock, will
sangria a large saaortmont of now and icoond•
hand household furniture, worthy the attention of
housekeepers and others.

EALS or VAWARLiI 1:10D.81113 MID CAR/HAMM.—
Mr..Herkneas will hold a very Important and ex•
teneive sale of horses and carriages, on Saturday.
'Deluded in the sale will be the fashionable driving
establishment of a gentleman of this city, break-
ing up tote stable, consisting of a pair of stylish
coach horees, unexcelled for beauty in this city ;

an elegant Watson coach, cost $l,OOO ; two Got'
mantown wagons ; three sets doe double harness;
oneAlbany 40-1 Arm. The satire tale will
be peremptory, and will positively take place,
without regard to the weather. See auction ad-
yortiteeent.
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Letter from '"Occasional,
(Correarpondemoeof Too :Tirosol

Woomera". June E,1861
In my letter of yesterday I referred to the man-

ner in which the leadeie of the Southern eonspi-
r.aey treated the parsons who foil tinder their um,

pinion or displeasure : and you have doubtless by
this time received the details of the hanging of an
American citizen, Mr. Williams, by order of the
traitor, Senora Johnston, who in in command of
the traitor troops .now quartered at Harpers
Ferry. The charge against Williams was that of
being a spy ; without having an oppOrtunity to
write to his friends, or any other441 but that of
a drum-head court-martial, he wffushered into
eternity.

The toleration of the Government in regard to
those who fall into its hand', and known to be the
enemies of the Government, contrasts eignifioaatly
with the savage 'and inhuman barbarities of the
traitors. Hadnot forhearariea on ourpartentirely
(mailed to be a virtue? Is it not time that we
should make our mark upon the next oneof these
malignant' that may happen to be captured? Ido
not advise unneeeesary bloodshed, but I demand
that the men who commenced this war upon
olvilization and freedom, by raising the ban-
ner of slavery and repudiation, should be
admonished by some signal example. Look
at Baltimore, where known traitors parade
the etreets, and boast [bat they cannot
he held by the Federal Government, and defy it
to take them. Bven inspired by patriotic' motives,
General Cadwalader puts in irons au attainted
traitor like Merryman, and when the Secretary of
War threats the United Statec marshal to close.
eetablishmente inanufactuzing and selling povider
and arms to the Southern Confederacy, the Balti-
more Bun howls like a fiend at the. heels of tie
cloven:talent, and eandidatas for Congress addr
themselves to the people, boldly tilting gran,
against the constituted authorities, and in favor
the Southernrevolt. As yet 'llog a single
stratton alas Urn. by the Government again
the mum arrested no specs, and &man to is
eompttetty with the Dtswniontraitors. Boss
nazis was released, Addison was' released, ex cf
vernor Pratt, and many others of the same atria,
after having been caught and known to be hoe*
to the Union, have been turned loose to scoot-
mange their efforts against the Government.
not understand me as oomplaining of all We. ft
is the leniency and the oharity of the strongfortisweek—of the upright to the deluded. Bat
time has now conic when an example should e
made, and when the traitors should be tang= UM
they have passed beyond the bounds of endurand.

The telegraphic coup d'etat, under the auspies
Of the War Department, by which a vast mato
of secret Intelligence, exposing the designs of tie
Disunionistsand their sympathizers, has bean male
public, willend in some strangerevelations. NearY
eight weskitago a high respectable gentleman al.
prised the Administration, uponauthority hecon,
not reveal, that one of the most prominent al
pointed of the President had been in telegraphic
communication with the traitors at Charlaresi
He gave thename of theappointee, and yet, froia
motives highly honorable, the Senatewas permit-
tal to act upon the nomination of the President,
and confirmed it. Since the oapture of the haw
graphic despatches, however, the admonition re-
ferred to has turnedout to have beenwell foundbl,
and now the appointeereferred to will be reaellel.
Sappily, ha has gone toa courtat whioh he an
do no mischief; and when hereturns, will donit-
less take care to avoid the generous Goverunint
that habetrayal while eagerly asking and steadi-
ly taking its favors. 1

News has been received that the Austrian
Government will, in all probability, refuse tosto-
°opt lionorable ADAM V. Burlingame, of Maass.
ohnsetbi, as the American representative at dud
Court. This, according to internationallaw, *ay
have a right to do, AnyGovernment may deans
receiving aforeign minister, whose antsoadenti or
opinions make him disagreeable, without creating
any carats bell. But has Austria acted wisely
in this? Garibaldi is the idol of ukkba
Italy, and the cause of Italy, under his auspices,
is the cane ofcivilizationand freedomeverywhere.
Mr.Burlingame's °gentle in the eyesof Austria was
his earnest short, as a ropreecotative in Cosign/as,
in raising the Sardirdan cleargi d'offizzres here to
a full miniater, and thereby to recognize the revo-
lution and the existence of Italy as a homogeneous
principal nation among the groat Powers of the
world. And for this he is punished. I noticed
the otherday a paragraph to the effect that Gari-
baldi felt no interest in oar American troubles.
In reply to this ft might be stated that the splen-
did Italian regiment now quartered near Wash-
ington oarries the Italian flag presented to the
colonel of the reginieut by thedaughter of Ayes-

rani, Lis (mitigaton in arme-:the same flag which
Garibaldi with his own had raised in Rem*,
When, in 1848, he wasbesieged by theFreneh. But,
if It were necessary for Austria still farther to in•
suit thegreat delivererof Italy inorder, to spur him
more devoted friend of the United7States;the-
rejection a Mr. parliesjame b 7 Preteeis Joseph
would accomplish that result. I will. not be as-
tonished if, following the example of "the Bour-
bons " of Austria, the Bourbons of Spain should
refuse to receive Oar/ &hors, Thus adding a new
elementto fire up the good cause in the United
States, and a new elementto divide the people of
the Old World.

.As to Russia and the new American minister,
Cassius M. Clay, Russia will issue no mandate
against him, because he has pleaded for his coun-
try against the Este& aristeerasy. She will re-
ceive him with open arms, honor him for his
courage,and assure him, asshe has alwaysassured
the representatives of the United States, of her
admiration for the great Waste rn Republic.

Whatan opportunity thesevarious complications
growing out of foreign follies and diplomatic blun-
ders present to Louis Napoleon !. You will observe
that, excepting ids replyto the last speech of that
puerile politician, Charles James Faulkner, the
extinguished American minister to his oourt, in
Which he proffered the cheap media,loll ofFrame/
he hag been eingnierlv silent. Whet* he OA Eng-
land hectoring and ridiculing the United States,
and knows all the time that she Isfighting for that
cola= hs can aeon* le dispense with i when he
sees Austria, for which he entertains /*profound
contempt, insulting his ally, Victor Emma., by
rejecting Mr. Burlingame; and when he lsdtolda
the armed neutrality or that Russia lu osr Ameri-
canground whom reason and interestalike prompt
him to respect, will he not play a newpart in the
great drama of the world's affairs—avenging the
wrongs transmitted to him, and re-establishing his
title against the ancient dynasties that hate him
so bitterly—of being the most progressivassid po-
pular ruler upon the European continent?

Ocoesio

Mr. Douglas? Death.
.LOTlete or vial barlarmszor

Information having been received of the decease
of the lion. StephenA. Douglas, a Senator in the
Congress ofthe United States, andthat hill 100=1
obsequies will takeplace at Chicago, and 'mot at
this capital, as was supposed, the Presitentdirects
that the public offices be olosed on the day of that
ceremony, in honor of the memoryof thedeemed.

The Executive Mansion, and other ;oldie build-
ings, will be draped in mourning for the period of
thirty days.

Dor/nruiter ar guru,
WASHINGTON, Jame 5, ISM

Despatches Item East India Sqeadren
Winu cow, June d.---Oons. iltrthlitig, com-

manding theBast India squadron, reporbh.under
date of May29th, good health onboard of all the
vessels comprising it. Hesays to theSecretary of
the Navy that "the oponing of the Tangles to
British trade will make me hasten my arrival at
Elhanghae. As soon after my. arrival there as I
can make the necessary psepavations, I blond to
go up the Taoists° as far as Nankin, inniy Nag
ship, taking theDacotak, and Baisnalo *lth me.
At Nankin Ihope to oome to en agrees ant with
theisament chiefs topermit the free itlgaticat'
ofthe river by Amer's= ships. The isMrgenta
have command ofboth branches of the flier from
the vicinity ofChing Kiang to the neighboiboodof
Mangum, and it is very important to loomtheir
good will, otherwise our chips could not navigate
the river in safety."

The Naval Brigade.
WASHINGTON, Jane 6.—C01. Battled, of the

Nadal Brigade, will return toOld Point this after-
MUM_ Re states that Gin- Bauer hay halt the
orders of the President and the Swett" of War
to aooept the brigade, with the full aompement of
1,200 men and 80 officers—exactly as ordered by
thePresident on the 22d ofAllay,

The Colonel says he is prepared to prove that
abstain newspaper publicationa are arroSeons as to
matters of fact ooncerning himself egg his own-
wand.

The Memphis Post 01114e.WASHINGTON, June 8 -The postninotdr atBelem
plus having rehused t atistrilmio tho mill inattcr
sent to his (Moe, the Postmaster General hag
direoted thefollowing order to be issued

Posr OrrIGN JAlrAatliaNft
Appozniment ,Gffice.

The post °Mao at Memphis, Tonnes's°, is diw
continued. The Postmaster General orders all
postmastors to forward to the dead letter aloe at
Waablagton all mail matter which is direoted to
that elllors.

Therasa order has been issued from the Poet
Ofhoe Department this der,'Jatte 6th, 1861.

JOHN A. Loran,
First lisidstant Dtatmaltor enteral.

ltipeotal Detreatoh to The Pl'eligh/
hizzycz Ciraix, Piz., June 6

A/ergo meeting of the oithions of UM minty
wee held at the nowt-house let evening, as an ex-
pression of sorrowat the deatl of Stamm,A Dou-
GRAB. Hon. GammaBtREATT, HOD. A. H.
raiznna, and lion. WILLI H. Dire icx ad-
dressed the assembly. I B.

The U. S. Steamer Busquehanna.
Borrow, Jane G —The Ullted States 'Warner

Susquehanna hoe arrived *Stile navy yexd. Com-
manderHollins, First Lientroant 1 B. Barney,
the purser, and three utideblimen -hue 'mßigned•

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to 44 The troop."

Operations at the Ordnance De

Great activity provaad in the Ordnance Depart-
ment at the navy yard. A large foroe of work-
men are employed in outing, furnishing, and
mounting howitzers. The foundry le Blind with
Eneohardos outing shell. Annie balls are manu-
factured at the rate of 16,000per diem. Farm-
don cape are thrown out by the boehel.

The Virginia Shells.
The shells usedby the Rebels in the batteries

ai Acquie Creek, are- manufactured from a model

Wanted by Dr. Run, of Alabama. They are
obitat A.Nniuttiori's foundry in itiolimond. They

pies through a ship's aide with thefacility ofsolid
Mot

I Percussion Caps Seized.
- lady ina two-horse buggy passed Some of the
.uts of the Math Massaohusetts Regiment at the
lay House. A large trunk was strapped to the2gage in the rear, whisk theRoam had a au-

-1 city to examine. It wasfilled with percussion
.s, and the lady was relieved from the trouble of
transportation.
e Orange and. Alexander Railway-

boo engines for this road arrived from Phila.
dilphia, and otherd are en route. The road is re-
?tired, and will be opened immediately. The eon-

otion of this road, vie the Long Bridge, with tbo

ikltimore road, will be completed early next week.
In for the War.

Rohe oopioln of a100-tog soltooner et the navy
yard, offers ids 'vessel, to be fitted with guns and

ler.iployed in reconnoitering on theriver. He also
Were, free ofexpense to the tiorrormuowty the tier.

+ides of hlmeel thras sdna, atm" balatt4e. df hill
firow.

Sentence of Foley Commuted.
The Pi evident has commuted the onto= of

kOLZY, it private in the United States army, who
was to be hung inJune for the murderof an caner
of his regiment, in Washington, to imprisonment
for life.
Disregard for the Oath of Allegiance.

There is no doubt of the fact that Curancottem,
who managed the batteries at Aeguia Creek, is tha
wine person who wag arrested here, Soma time
ago, by Capt. Mums's company, District Colum-
bia Volunteers, and released on taking the oath of
allegiance,

Increase at Scenting Parties.
A •large increase of scouting parties has been

ordered from the regiments encamped in the
vicinity of Washington. rho man aro Neon for
the service, and those fortunate enough to be se-
lected are much envied by those who are omitted
in the Gall.
New Unitorms for the Pennsylvania

Regiments.
Tho now uoiformo for tho Fourth and Fifth

Pennsylvania Regiments will be distributed in a
few days; at least so says , the agent sent on here
by Governor CURTIN for that parpose. It is said,
by good adages, that these regiments, when thee
olad, will rival in appearanoe any In the aervioe.
The suits are to be of light bine.

The City Quiet.
Thei 6ity ie oomparatively quiet, and no startling

rumors reaoh ns from theoamp in .Virginla. Itis
the calm that precedes the storm, in all proba-
bility.
Cornet Band for voionel Patterson's

Regiment.

The Penneylvenia Oornet Band arrived hens
day or two ainee, and is stationed at theswamp-
meat of Colonel PATTSROOA'S First (Philadelphia)
regiment, atKalorama.

General Butler not to be itemovect.
A rumor has, within the lastfew hours, obtained

wide eiroula•ion here, that General Beeman was
to be returned to Baltimore, and that eaneral
CADWALLISIGI would be assigned to another post.
tion. I am officially informed that no change of
General lillTLan's position is contemplated.
American Ititni‘stern toLoading Foreien

Courts.
CharleaF. Adanui. • ..Mars....Eugland.
Win. L. Dayton N. .I"....Franon.
Dimino M. ilEy /Lauda.
Curl tioburr Wie Spain.
Sauter 11 Harvey Pa Portugal.
R S. Sanford Conn....Belgium.
Janice 8 Pika Me Natharlazda
Bradford R. W00d....N. Y....Danmark.- - -

4,7ieob S. _Haldeman—Pa-.....Sweden it Norway
Itornian Judd 11l —Prnoda.
AnsonBariingante....Mass....Austria.
George G. Fogg N. 1/....6wlteorlanti.
George P. Marsh Vt Barthian.

:A B. Dickinson N. Y....Nicaragua.
Ella& Orod4 ...Anateziatelar.
Alien A Burton. Ity New Granada.
James Watson Webb.N
Jaoob M. Palmer....Pa Argentine Coated
Thomas R. Nelson...Ohio •• • •010/1,
D. S. Vetter Olito.. 6+,1110101a.

Arrivals from Philadelphia.
Wir,nann's.r—C. A.Allegood, M. Baird, B. Phil.

Bps; .E 6'zoit, B. A. Grey, S. ii. klohoutooker,
C. H Randall, Col. Max Einstein, N. P.Riley, G.
G. Plead, J. McLaughlin, W. J. Phillips, Q.H.
Woodward, W. a List,.Jas, Thompici, F.
Dougherty, Dol. MarkWilcox, Henry L. Ray, D.
McDevitt, W. A. Stocker, A. O. Miller.

Namortar..--.1. D. Brooks, W. R. Tracy, J. A.
Laming, T. 8. C. Lowe, G. J. Burkhardt, A.
Mottle:top, J. Pinwales, G. K. Bowen,

D.Wetherill, J. B. Andrews, M. Binkson. **""

ik,Baown's —J. F. Shank, J. Wedroe, ii
Ur. F. Gathi, Lr, B. Fisher_

EIBIEWOOD'EI--Ocorge W. Grove, '$ L Bremner,Walter Ratteo, I. D. !laths, W.. J. J. Braoeland,J. M. Butlers 3- B. Rid gewv y,B, it, Dorm, F.W. a-cotu,ll- Pl4-59 1,
2.0 ,W. Jones, A. Philips,B. Kirk, F.L. Fleki, F., J.Moon, D. Newport, J. C.Tiler, A. Bedlenaamsyst. Beans, T. B. Comely.

Latv:st Irani Washington.
iDsssualm to the Aleoeinted Press.)

VIZ CAPTIIIMD PRIZES
Ma'fitunarort, June o.—The 'United 'States Dis-trict Court met to-day, for the purpose of taking

afition touching the several prize cares which have
been brought to their jurhatiotitul for aettlemout,
Timm of Me General Knox, frOM Thomaston, and
Georgiana, from St. George's, Me., ware first
considered. District Attorney Carrington did
not think therewas any evidence of an intention
to violate the blockade, and the court decreed
their restoration to their owners, but reserved the
lineation of damages and costs for future con-
sideration.

The cue of theEnglish brig Trope Wind, and
cargo of tobaccos valued at $26,000, was ptaiding
when the court adjourned.

The Navy Department to-day received notifies-
tion of tbo resignation of Captain Rollins, and
Lieutenant aoseph N. Barnes, both of Maryland.
They had just returned fromthe Idoditorraztossi.

The Poet Office Department haa received a copy
of a circular issued by Postmaster General Rea-
gan, of the Southern ConfedereOn leohnotinZ
Southern pootmooteri to retain in their posceasion,
for the benefit of that Government, all the mail
bagel, looks, keys, marking and rating stamps, and
ell o titer property belonging to, or connected with
the postal service. They are also required to re-
port their journal or ledger accounts with the
United States for service of the Piot Office Depart-
ment up to and Inolateis the MidMay, eabibit-
kg thefinal balances in their poeieesion.

Military matters, to-day, ware oolkdaoted with
morethan the uoual caution. itumonof oontem•
plated movements by the Federal troops upon
Fairfax Court Rouse, Manassas Junction and
Harpers Ferry, are still prevalent, but reliable
information 111 unattainable, - _ .

ARMS SUPPOSED TO DR STORIED AT lIAVARA croa
VIZ SW:MUM Pi COMPNDZKALCY

WASHINGTON, June 6. —lt having been reported
that a largo numberof arum bad been stored at
Havana, under the protection of the nritish flag,
for the Confederate States, COMMIX Shuteldt was
directed to inquire into the mitleat . A. letter him
just been received from him, in lott.leh he says that
the matterhad previously bugle/gad hie attention.
He had found that all mutat:ions of war brought
=net immediately &PIO:toil In a Government
warehottee, and 1119 Bold. 'from thence only by ex-
press permit from the 'Captain General himself.
It would be ha:Total:ale to land the number of Mlle
specified—namely, 2Vo,ooo—withont the know-
ledge of the Government, and the authorities, on
their own oedema, would be extremely unwil-
ling to permit the illicit importation of cud a
largeamount of arms to the island of Cnba ; be-
slate, he had the aseuranoe of the Captain Gene-
ral that it would not be permitted. A Spanish
houre'had ordered in Belgium 70,000rifler), with
the view to speculate in the present origin. As the
house has failed, he presumes that the order win
notbe filled. He la under the impression that a
few of the reheated muskets of the Spanish army
have been sold there, at public auction—say
10 000—and that these are the only arms labialpave gone from lia -rana to our Souther; puts for
the Secessionists.

WASHINGTON, June B.—No battle is reported Se
yet in this region, and the heavy rain of last night
and toilay makes it likely that there is none on
hand.

There scow to be nu doubt of General Beau-
regard'e belog at Manasene Junction, where the
rebels are preparing themeelvea for a stout -re.
riatance to the Federal arms. They are said
to be badly off for water, what they have being
brought there in teaks. They are sinking well.
now,

Dr. Haute% a physician of thin city, was cap.
tared by Virginia Seoeseionists in Maryland, on
Tuesday. His seizure cameo acme excitement
hem

13avor al or the 'Virginia prisoners at the navy
yard have petitioned to be allowed to take the
oath of allegiance to tho lJnited States.

-

The armyresignations, sines the troubles began,
amount to two trundred and six, leaving between
siz and seven hundredofficers alit faithful to the
flag.
It is stalled thatthe Goverrunent has information

that Auitria declines to receive our new minis-
ter, Mr:Burlingame, on account of the prominent
part be sated inprocuring tbo prompt r9Oognition
of the. new Italian Kingdom. As Austria is under-
stood. to favor our Government in its dealings with

theeßouthern rebellion, she may comPatently reject
WAnister who has favored what etc regarded as a

1143ellionIn her own dominion_
ThePresident has appointed *Jonas A. Clark

II lariat Attorney, and James 0. Bitten marshal,
syr theWestern dietrlot of Missouri.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
AFFAIRS IN TaxalnasEs—A SECESSION PROJIO4

ABANDONED—TEETENNESSEE sacseatovuovi RI-
SOLVED TO FORCE THE STATE OUT OF THE UNION—-
PATRIOTIC CIRCULAR—TRAITOROUS SPEECH OP
JOHN BELL.

Lomprimas'Lune o.—The Jougnat of this
morning says that the proposition in the Mayfield
Conveation, for the First district of Kentuoky to
secede and join Tennessee, was negatived—yons
30, nays 130. The projeot is abandoned.

A despatch to the New Orleans Delta, dated
Knoxville, May 31, says that the Union Convention
in 1/0151013 tbere peeved a relObltion reeommending
resistance to Secession, If 70,000 votes were oast in
the State against it, and submission if lees votes
were oast. The despatch adds that the Southern
Nights men are determined to bold possession
though they should be in a minority.

A circular address from Nashville to the Union
mon of Tennessee condemns the course of the Go
vernor, deprecates the raising of troops, deplores
secession as a aurae, and urges them to p lace Ten.
nessee beside Kentucky—to keep out of active
participation In the war. It also says, that late
information leads to the hope that the manly effort
will succeed, anda large Union vote be polled in
Middle and East.Tennessee.

deepatok. trete Itacerril.te, datedthe 41h

inst., says that iohn Ball made a speech there,
urging war to thedeath against the North, and de-
claring that five millions of the north could not
conquer.

Arivioec from Montgomerystate that mach XS-
satisfastion was e.xpreinied there at the removal of
the capital to Richmond.

The Richmond Whig, of the let kat., says that
a -Virginian will be put in the rebel trahinot In
place of Mr. Walker, Secretary of War.

Important from Western Virginias
uII/10 ;Taoist doepetoh Irons

Grafton to the Gazette, says that the Unionflag
is waving along the whole route between that
plane and Wheeling. The Ohio troops aro guard-
ing the road.

Major Loring, of Wheeling, has been brought to
Grafton, having been arrested on the charge of
treatiOn. A large numer of Secemionisti hltTe
been arrested, but released on taking the oath 01
allegiance. They all say that they expected a
war of devastation, and were deceived by their
leaders. The beat feeling isprevailing between
the troops and the Virginians. Volunteers are be-
ingraised for the Government at Martinsburg, and
throughout the Western section of theState. Se-
veral comrades went down to Wheeling last eve-
ning for drill.

Colonel Kelley is much better, but not out of
danger, Se bag been brought to Grafton from
Philippi. There are twenty Companies of in.
fantry, and several ofartillery stationed at Philip
p/ asa garraisen. A wonderful change has taken
pine, and theUnionfeeling predominated. There
are nearly 7,006 troops at Grafton and PMlippi,
named the Sixth,Seventh, and Ninth IndianaRe-
giments, and the Pint Virginia Begtiment, with
Gdansk Irwin& ittdrews, and gtedmanii Ohio and
Cleveland Artiller7. General Morris, of Indian-
apolis, is in command.

Itis not known how many rebels were killed at
Philippi. They were commanded by Vol. Porter-
field, of Eastern Virginia. Many Union men had
been impressed into their ranks.•

ilelonel Duman! Eleventh /Winne AtgibliPt
led the attacking column at Philippi.

Colonel Orlttenden's regiment did not get up in
time to participate.

The mart made during thenight preceding the
attack was really wonderful. In looking over the
ground, one is astonished that they could travel
the distant,e in the time it wae aosomplished. It
wee never eveeeded in thehistary of the country.

The troops were moving toPhilippi last night.

Progress ofEvents nearHarper's Ferry.
Cniwoantoorao, June C.—Captain McMullin's

Rangers have Wen attached to Captain Double-
day's command. LieutenantPorter, of the regu-
lar army, is acting quartermaster, snd Lieutenant
Nail, of Fort tiumpter memory, is acting commis.
any. Captain Dotibleday'a battalion will be in
advance, and the movement moat certainly begins
tamorroir. Another company of sealer Infantry
will arrive in themorning. Nothing but the in-
clement weather for thalu.."--"'"7—'"'"w"lorw
memovement- tonay. Two New York roginto" _-
from Elteirei will errive within the next tr ,4""'
and cannon, to arm Captain Doubleday's '6Ol
are expeoted every hour. At least'com pany,
ries will be sent. .ro full bane-

All news oomierning theprep domed advance of thetroops are arriatly prohibit, ad. The commandersof the several troops are/ •

are elated with the " eag" to advance' and
very own, idea of meeting the enemy

Colonel Dare' a regiment was inspeoted to day,prior to UM"
wauth .ohibg. The Seventh, Eighth, and
yeatorp -asuievants relit:ciente were JUITVOteI

day.

Release of the Virginia Cavalry.
lIMRPEOII To eiza.stzireav OT elam.vrost t00ti051.681

WASHINGTON, JuneO.—There are now only four
rebel prisoners remaining at the Washington navy
yard who are held under the order of Elan. Mans.

aThitity- five ofthem iteledlng themembers
of the Virginia cavalry captured at Alexandria,
were this morning discharged en their taking the
oath of allegiance. They said in their letter that
tkep dehised toislye. sq. Aids !myrmidon moi mare
to private life,

The public departments to-day havebeen draped
mouralag i and will to-morrow be °lased, al a

mark of reapeot to the memory of Senator Don-
glee.

From Fortress Monroe.
Femme Menzel, June a, van Baltimore.-

Thee Albany regiment arrived to-day, and goes
into oamp near Hampton, thoroughly prepared for
immediate service.

VOL DerUett has not yet returned from Wash-
ington. TheNaval Brigade will doubtless be en-
tirely disbanded In a few days. Eighty of them
are still et work on theRip.Raps.

Thismorning the Harnett Lane exehanged about
fifty shots with the Big Point battery, nearly op-
posite Newport News, on the James river. She
reeeivea two . Amin; wounding fly. men.

The IlarnetLane wee about three-Ranee of a
mile from the battery, the seven embrasures of
which dieoloostl hem pigeon. Two of the liar.
riot Lane's shells buret Immediately over the
battery.

The night before last five eompanies went nearly
to the Half•Way House between Hampton and
Yorktown. General Butler has spent the day at
Newport News.

The Captured. Whalen.
Lovioymnm June 6 —Thecaptains of thebrigs

John Adams and Panama, and the schooner Mar
swami, captured off the month of the Mississippi
by privatears$ 7 passed through here, Imand east-
ward, to-day. They represent that theyknew no-
thing of letters ofmarque having boon issued, anti
when the privateers approached supposed them to
be NOLL

A accession Flag Captured.
kilikTlNWolirti, sine 6 —On hiOnday night, a

PIM of twelve volunteers from Camp Limb,
hetaied by Sergeant. Doormen, of the Elwood
Xluarde, armed with Male rifles and revolvers,
Marohed to Jahin, Minonri, fourteen miles more
here, and eroetml th..rlver in skiffs, far the pur-
pose of capturing a seoesidon flag. Being asked
their purpose. Sergeant Deenron demanded the

by the authority of the United States. The
nagwa,s hauled down and the party were return-
ing.to their boats, when the Disunionists fired upon
thim, which was promptly returned. Three of the
volunteers worewounded, one severely. This af-
fair has occasioned much excitement in this city.

N41117 Paymastere in the Army.
Wnsareerow, Jima 6.—The iSeoretary of War

has appointed the following-named gentlemen as
paymasters in the army :

Thomas B. Allen and Charles T. learned, of
Missouri ; John H. Kinzie, James IL Phinney,
and J. D. Webster, of Illinois; Robert P. Dodge,
Diotriot of Columblo; Wlll eguabook slid WWI=
P. Gould, of Indiana; Arthur W. Matcher, of
Maryland; David Taylor, John H. Groesbeok, R.
0. Kirke, and Baled Bannister,of Ohio ; Thomas
W. Yard, New York ; Omni owneoPtir of Dela-
ware ; JoshuaHoward, of Miohigan ; Andrew M.
&Bade, A. MoD. Lyon, and Robert E. Patterson,
of Pennsylvania.

Railroad Convention at Harrisburg.
HARrizasona. June 6.—A Convention, composed

of officers of various railroad companies in this
titate, met at this °by) yeateraay afternoon, and
after a consultation with the State authorities, it
was determined that in the transportation of
troops, provisions, munitions of war, ho., an abate-
ment of 33 per cent. should be made upon the
usual charges. It was also arranged that the
abatement should be made on all the bills for
transportation of troops and war supplies since the
breaking out of the war.

A Secessionist allot at Williamsport,
Maryland.

Cuansassimite, June 6 —Clinton Itentch, a
wealthy Secessiontet, was shot last night by a
'Union man at Williamsport, Md Rentoh boasted
that ho could whip any Union man living. After
his death, apses, signed by his brother., a promi
nent Seeeelionist of Maryland, was found on his
person, aoosediting him to Captain Doyle, an o£
oar of the rebel foram at Harper's Ferry.

r'rom
DESPATCH'S PEON TB" SQUADRON.

WASHINGTON, June 6.—Tbe Navy Department
to-day received deipatehes from Lieut. Craven,
commanding the steamer &wader, dated .ICog
West, May 27th Hesays on the .14th the steamer
Suwannee, late the Pampers, arrived there from
New Orleans. Cedar the proolamation of block-
ade, as also the order of the Boorotary of the
Treasury, he denied her a olearanee to the ports
of the seceded States, and refuted to permit her
return to Now Orleans Be offered to clear her
for New York, which offer was declined He,
therefore, detained her for the use of the Govern-
meet. and the captain relinquished the command.
The Suwannee belongs to the same company that
loaned their stammer, the Rusk, to the party who
seized the Star of the West.

Capt. Craven oonfemes to some degree of satis-
faction in being thus fable to Inflict on that party
a retaliation for the nee made of their own steam
or. Lieut. Duncan was pieced in commend,
and sent to search for the bark Mystic, about
which greet anxiety was felt. BA fell in with her
at sea, and conducted her into Key West.

On the 23d, an order having been received from
Col. Brown for troops and stores for Fort Pickens,
Lien*. Darman Calledin the Suwannee with seventy
soldiers. and a full freight of stores, of various
kinds, for thatfort.

Notwithstanding the reports to the eontrery,
it appears from Cap!, Adams' letter to the Navy
Department, dated May 20, that great prepare-

, Lions had been made for an attack on Fort Piot-
ens, which at that time was hourly expected.
fie despatched the Wyandotte to Key West to
bring down troops, and afterwards placed her in a
position where she could render the moat aid.

Previous to that lime, Captain Adams informed
General Bragg that the fort was strictly blookaded,
and that vessels would be dealt with according to
the laws against violating the blockade. General
Bragg, in reply, said that he considered this noti-
Ifioation a virtual acknowledgment of thenational
exietenee and independence of the Confederate
gtotoe. He eekod o.l.fimia.-4446unritrpHELSO consi-
der the barberas closed against all boats and 96.1-

eels of the United Mates, us he Mould permit HOAG

to enter except the boat of Captain Adams, and
a despatch boat under a white flag. To this Capt.
Adams did not respond.

Key West.

Latest from the Seat of War.
ALaxanDßia, June 6.--Oaptain Ball, of the

Virginiacavalry company, captured on the mu-
potion of Alexandria by the Federal forces, has
received a permit to go beyond the lines, in order
to bring his family to Washington.
It is thought that hie asaaant of the goad treat.

went be received, while a prisoner, will have an
influence on the Rebels in his neighborhood. The
oath administered to him was not merely that ofa
parole, knt one of allogianee to the Federal GO
vernment ; both ofwhich were also administered
to all his men in Washington, this morning.

An attack by the Rebels was apprehended last
night in sumo quarter, end the noovese4 pre-
caution were taken, but the town remained
quiet.

The northeaster still continues, and the atmo-
sphere is quite eoel.

The projected publication of a newspaper here
by the eoldiers has been prohibited, by an order
from the provost marshal.

New Hampshire Legislature.
flosoone, June 6.—Governor Berry, in his ma-

ser, 46 tka Legislature, delivered te-day, trusts
that Now Hampshire will be behind none of her
sister States in the appropriations of men end
money to aid the Government. Be recommends
she organisation of of hoot one togimeal in ever,
county, to be thoroughly drilled and equipped for
service at thecall of the Government.

Federal Treats* far New Mertea.
ST. Lours, Jane 6—A battalion of Fedora

troops from Carlisle barraoks, destined for New
Mexico, arrived bare yesterday, and proceeded
westward by the Hannibal and dt. Joseph Rail-
road-

Resignation of a Volunteer Colonel.
lit.LOWS) Juno 0 —Wood Dvornoten, tizo

Becloud Regiment of Missouri volunteers, has re-
idgacd hio command.

rrovisiono for Firrireva iguiar9c,
Nay Yens, Jane 6 —The sohooners 4. W.

lancisav, Ira Blass, and a A Crooks are load-
lug with provisions for Fortress Monroe.

Movement of Troopf%.
Ewan/IL, June 6 —The Ninete' ...nth New York

Regiment ? of Captre, under
tide morning for WeikiiirClark, left camp

Baltimore. .'con viaHerriebo.s end

Captain ltioPWona-d to be ProducedUnder DI
minor rit of Habeas Corpus in

r. Y ei•

law• moms, Jima 6.=-The ReputAcc&a. of *bey
10 , as that Captain, bloDouatit /5 to be produ.sed

—afore the UnitedStates District Court thia morn-
ing manorVorivorisstieas corpus,- lashed by the
judgeof thatcourt on Mondaylast.

Medals to the Soldiers of Sumpter and
Pickens.

NEw YOllll, Jana 6.--The Obamber of Come
mare,. has resolved to present a suitable modal to
eaoh and all of Major Anderson and Lieutenant
Slemmer's oom3nands in service at Fort Sumpter
and Fort Plokens
Contribution of Cannon from Loyal

Aniericans in Europe.
New YORK, June 6.—The steamer City of

Washington brought a battery of thyWhitworth
rifled Gannon, for the Governments from loyal citi-
zens of the United litotes in Zurope.

dinothor Aimano Itoiriniont for Waal/.
ington.

Ifew YORK, June 8:-'the Third Maine Regi-
ment, under Colonel Howard, left at live o'clock
UM afternoon by Um Camden and Amboy route.
This regiment is one thousand Strong, and is fully
supplied with horses, baggage wagons, and camp
cquipogv,

Counterfeit Notes.
Prrvestmo, June 6 —The public ie cautioned

against a now and dangling' oganterfeit. They
purport to be tine en the Blue BLit Bank of Dor-
chester, Mass. The vignette has a blacksmith at
his anvil, with arailroad train ; on the upper left
hand &farmer with a siokle and a sheafof wheat.

Marine Diaster
Haw Yana, Jane 6.—The bark Sasver, from

Sairaa,has been gunk at West Bank in eleven feet
of water.

Awful Tragedy in New Orleans.
[From the New Orleans Bee, Met]

Dr. Francis W. Mather, who wee shot by hie step•
father on Wednesday evening, died of his wounds
at 6 o'olook yeaterday. Dr. Mather was a native
of ("shahs, Alabama,and was thirty year. of age.
He went to Pe:cancels recently 6.` nn army our-
goon, and returned a short time ago for the pur-
pose of raising a companyto return to tbe war.

Mr. Withers, according to the reluctant testi-
monyof hie wife, was addicted to the use of liquor,
and on Wednesday he had been drinking freely
from an early your in the morning. Before dinner
he was practising in the yard at a target With Ha
two revolvers.

At dinner}' on Wednesday, Mr. Withers had a
guest, Mr.., of Texas, who had just arrived in
New Orleans. At the table, and while they were
smoking their cigars afterward,. Mr. -Withers
treated his guest with the moot studied politeness
and ootirteiy, but after he left the been Mr.
Withers turned upon his wife with acruel vitupe-
ration, wowing her in the most extraordinary and
baseless manner of warmth of feeling.* the gen-
tleman who had just Molted them. &nag by his
Wan reproaehu, Mrs. W. recalled to him hie a
parently cordial treatment of the person and ya

00/tient contradictory eonduot by so shamefully
abusing her, adding that no brave man would
have wawa so. .4 Then you call um a award, do
you?" cried Withers, in a rage.

Mrs. Withers was ordered by her husband to
leave the house, and was actually getting her
elothing together for the Tampico of goingaway,
whenDr . Blather so unfertunately arrived- sit the
Scene. The balanceof what occurredwill bi found
in the testimony of Mrs. Witheni, as given before
the jury of inquest, and which we report ver
beim

Mre Olivia A Withers sworn —On Wednesday,
May lfith, late in the arternetwmy sou, D. At.-
they, came to my house, ana_eame up stair, to
where myhusband, Abraham Withers, and I wore
in the bang parlor; as my son came up stair*, I
told him I would rather yon would not come up
now; I am goingup to your house soon ; when I
told him not to come up, Dr. Mather looked at me
in surprise, and Game on up Into the room ; he
looked at me and then at Mr. Withers in a sur-
prised manner and said :

" Why, what is this ?"

as be laid that, Mr. Withers said to him, "you
called me a coward," and almost immediately
presented a pistol to theDoctor, who replied, " No.
Mr. Withers, I have not called you a coward ;"
interfered, saying, " It was -I who said so;" at
that he took hold of my arm ; my eon then said :

"don't touch my mother, Mr. Withers, if you
went to shoot, shoot m 6 ;" at the same time be
threw open the breast of his coat, and almost im-
mediately, Mr. Withers fired; my Fen eta/gored,
and Afr Wltitera atod again, when he f oU, Offing
out, "Ma, he has killed me :" 'Withers kept en
shooting, and, to prevent him from shooting myson again, I tried to get the pistol away train -him,
but finding that I could not, I put my left handbefore the mantle of it, and u he Arad the ball
entered at the palm of my hand and came out at
the wrist.

The jury rendered a verdict of wilful murder
against Mr. Withers.

Arkansas.
orrczm SAW 3J7CTMD.

tTbefollowing sputa for iteelf;
puenollialling THIRD BRIOA.nr, Fit or Divide',

Four therrni_ Met' 4. /861.
1. The authority of the United buttes has mailed

upon this frontier.
2. All persons defining to interpose in public In

the name and by the authority of the United
States on this frontier will be arrested and plaited
in the guard-house for examination.

3. Captain Perkins will take possession of the
rsoordi and other pref 4o7 91 the Vatted Mates
()putt at yao Puree, A.ricaneas, andplate t heUlf
in custody ofthe Circuit Court Clerk of Crawford
00unt7, Arkansas.

4 Stationeryand twenty minutes tints wilt be
allowed the *Peelle; 9f said Mut, should they di'
sire to write their resignatimui.

5 All persons In possentoa of publto property,
taken without proper authority. are required to
report the same Immediately to the monstant ad-
jUtatit mend, at headquarters b elongin g

mmand.
and all arms or other property tothe
United States will beseised.

W. order of Gen. N. B. Bonney, oommandlng
F. Bunion, Au latent Adjutant General.

E i I V
maroon/14z OF TROOTtWIIO following companiee, underS . out,Oeptain . (3. Chapman

, will ((variable int tipendenoe Eqnare, at half peat il Q.aiot:-,eit.morning, to proceed to Camp Ciartm; %
gion, 80 inn. Captain Chapman. wuttiCompany A,formerly ofMartingiment fi e ta tt,giß :idra ge ;a:ny Ye°GC:formerlyaia :,t72mat- nl. :e sisil;:tp liE l.Marine Goarde, 74 men. (Notate Hamlet

•IMB GOVERNOR' OlfdliD, On, tn.-4ur.Have received a munificent donation of 110, 1cape from the ladles of the Church of tfil iqm6(igrOld York Road, Rev Mr. Brooke,men return their einoere thanksfor the Ron01 41gift. Olt
COLoRzi. zINEITRIWR RROIIERNTBomind their uniform yeetepdly, and .wiiyfurnished with their arms to day. This ret;!`will hold themselves in readiness for tlitch7Pparlors, which will take place in a few dip rmost of the officers connected with this 715,64 1bare sou service, both la Mexico and In 147" trat Buropean ware The following is ti 'ate

staff °niers : Or titColonel—Max Einstein.
Lieutenant Colonel—Charles AngercitMajor—William Schoeulaber.
Adjutant—Wawa Ackley.
Atil-de•eamp—Charles it Doran,Quartermaster—Frederic Preitinger
Surgeon—U. Beller.
Assistant Surgeon—Si Heller, JrSergeant Usjer—Wash OramteinQmirtermaeter Sergeant-13 Reiter,Commissary Herseant—A tinuene.Regimental Ensign—Llertuastk 115yintinDram Major—Ch.r. Burster.

OLBARMICILS FOR RLEXANRRIAWilliqm B= Thomas, .13 , q , eolleeter theannounoes, that under instructions frnt s Nitritan, be will greet oloaranaes to ee,..15 deer Dß.bona fide for A [elandria, Va. Iht4l
THE MIRO OP PORT PlCKlittEl Ili TOWN,Lieutenant Simmer, the gallant defecq"Fort Plana, accompanied by bla rca',ll,:i!the city on Wednesday night from WaehincttAll along the road, wilerf.ver Mph" t....srinndgrommail ipilLLMlnag people, some orion‘ithe train would announce the presence of 14pinata Slemmer. This latelligenos grei~a~ r 4Moduli() ensuing. The loyal soldier was beamto Norristown.

ILL/MORT/I ZOTIAVERm a mooting of tiPs %Mani
their room, No. 803 Loonet street, second 6tor7, 66Tuesday evening. it was resolved to attach itscompany to The Zonave Reserve Regiment ach,the title ofEileworth Zonaves.

ELIIALL'iI hadiStater,
Col. Small's regiment, which now hat its benquarters in the United States %emitetreet below Fifth, wilt soon be removed to fleetenville, where they will he quartered in t4,,, cepot, lately oceupied by Cal. Oaetee regiment. lb,men will be better off there than in the cite,

ARRIVAL. Or 'ROM
The United States Zonnve Cadsis, Couyty. h,will allied. in Philidaltdde st meT,,„.0,,k !bitmorning, from Pittsburg. The Cade'', Re ueintorme.l, intend to prooeed to New 'fork tuntime during the day.

LIOTURI TO YOLITXTURg
Dr. James McClintock will deliver s hour, tc,volunteers this afternoon at two o'clock, in nitContinental Theatre The regiments of WowBmall and Colonel Einstein will be peseett,otter volunteers are Invited The Indium wingive advice to the troops as to living, wanting,general preservation of health, method oftrout!accidents before surgeonn can be anmmwitd,The &immure& will be tilde and We:ening,

- •

RECEPTION OF LIEUTENANT SLIMMER,_4tsolutions were passed in both branches of co,Counoill yeatorday afternoon; tenderhi 1119Lcutalitiefoftheoily toLieutenantReamergranting him the use of Independence gin, bwhioh to receive hie friends This gonna ;,,, dbrave officer is doubly entitled to oar reew_t1544.411%; line, an &want ofhie teeTe sad0011dIICit at Fort Pickens, and, eecondly from tiefact that he le a native of the Old S'Lieutenant Simmer, however, re .tulthir mttsand unassuming, imasedthr°l;ilV see siniltioilthisyesterday morning, on lyts' to Nordeto‘owas rumored, last evening, •

'thtbeat oohne4wastour cir oents. tr.tithis morning, and receive
hie numerous friends ands adtuironrn vicinitywitlitti the tura Pte.'Anal, of independence thll.

DisHoNEsT Dcr-A.—Seerala domestic amp' .oyedSTIOatthe resi
v
der= odaysfMrstSrtab M. MR'~ails, at Walt Chanter, Asiasold.ll,.vatch, and left. Information of itsthem

Dateotiv left at the Central police station,and
.es Somers and Levy took the matter It(sharp

of .1. They had small billet with a 401Clip
ek., d 9 watoh, left at Ilan different pann Rope is.a city. Yeeterday afternoon, a man mud

Daniel Blackburn offered the watch for sale atpawn eatabliehment. The broker knew at °see
the watoh was stolen,and had Blackburn armed.
De said be gave twenty Bye dollars for the astat.
to a girl known as Eliza Alley, alias Limos;
Lice, who was alto arrested in a low den on Sm.
ford street, by Detectives Levy and Somers. Du
prisoners were 6otu arraigned before Mama.
}hider'and the girl was committed and will it
sent to West Cheater for trial. Blaokburn was
committed for

NEW KELLAM TitAcits.— The Fifth 1114
Sisth-etreers Peasenger Railway Comosny are ewe
laying atrack on Powell street, from ITash to BUM.
and also one on Washington Millet It if defirautF 4 baps jllO carer Wtivf, bv.ewurttotti at 17,hcrc-
nut rtrent. slyikr off at Poo‘,ll mom, rase
eurifog a run to the southern terminus of thereed:
and also in cueof fire, smith of the fa-t named
atroot, the ours you be rio
the delay. which bee been committable nralleq
compotes on such occasions. The lifultiogtot•
street branch will be a convenient arrangement lot
the conveyance of pileengers from Dahill/In and
other Southern points up to the Kensington depot,
or any pint op town, telthotit the Mead
changes of care, now necessary to be made itt
those arriving from the South.

Qom= AT Tun AVAPVNT or Ifv/c.-111.:
wont given last evening at the Mednej of
Music by , the pupils of the Hama Grater
school was a complete mooess. The how ea
!Weirdly paalead from. pit to dome, and the pee
formanee everything that could be desirti
young ladies were attired in red, white, Iv!
blue dresses, handsomely embroidered with name:
flowers: TO deowee exotedingly beautiful E. 4
picturesque. The favorite opera of the Goroviii;
the Queen of Flowers was rendered in e ereditahlt
manner, and the patriotic airs were eethadni
daily received. The proceeds of the covert
which, from the appearance, meet have iweaez
to several hundred dollars, will be apnea to M
relief fund of our volunteers.

ACOLDENT.—John McWilliams, aged Wry:
Tease, P6lllllVid a gIIVITINwound in the leg, yol
day, at Fourth and Rate streets, elated by II

loaded dray passing over him. He we; thing
the dray and fell. Re was conveyed to theta
pita

TnE MUTED STATES CAME AT CAIRO.--
have mail date' to Jane 3, by wbioh we Imoint
some 50.000 troops are expected soon to be tee-

mmtratd there Four regiments Ewe
southward from Keokuk, and others tram risco-
sin, to rendezvous atAlton, and °there trore CO'
cage, to embark at Aaron or St. Louir—sa tope.
need down theriver to Cairo.

THE tin.rs.kar Exorrnattnr bat itiereasto
theduke of our people to me warlike alettaelei
even in their amusements, and, aesordingly,
derson'e Panorama of the Russian War Mutt
large and attraotiro audiences The v.:Aerate-
mein is combined with many pleasing vlesi of
other smitten of interest. The helves are
creasing

fs

nightly.
----

Rantamtv.—Laat night a man Was to •0*

down at Seventh and Market acreeti, and robbed
of a valuable gold watch. Thethieves esmed.

Proceediuge ul GM, Councils.
The regular stated meeting of both brasclim

Councils was held yesterday afternoon.
Sh;LEGT COUNCIL,

Tneonenn Curtest, president, in the thsir•
The anal petitions and communicinione "7'

received and referred : from the Second Seesaw
of the Boon Legion, "eking for an approerlaumol
$25.0 to pay the rent of .Tonea' Rotel, which ter
oeonpled -, from die ooromoirsioned 60'ierff at Mt
city of Philadelphia, complaining that the Oilier
ofthe volunteer* had not been properly earedfit
from the president and treasurer of the Spring dir•
dinBeneficial Society, stating that they hadslue.
dy refievotf a large number in poreorto) awl "lid
ask Couneils for a donation, in order to °Ail
them to carry out their designs ; from Thoinsi
Cope, Erg , resigning his position es a maim tf
the City lee Beat I fretn R. B Yeager, Nalisitdll
the Scott Legion Regiment, asking for an
priation of2715.98, an amount due him et bees.'
hat eoter.

The twenty-third ennui] report of the uvle*
Of the City toe Boat was received. Tito tormt
says:

The winterof 1860-81set in early, the rinr be
fug obstructed by ice in the middle of December
and continued ao until the middleof !Oro*"
although. the sold was not so severe as in 10101r.
vionst Peannall. }et the satire sea-rice of the trovs
wee required to prevent the navigation from beef
entirely closed.

She was put to servioe on the 17th of December
lain, and was actively employed for a period of
eleven weeks, in keeping open the channel of the
river by breaking the lee, and in teethe crania,
and wee laid Up and the crew discharged of
28th of February. She towed and tendered or-
vine to twenty-eight vessels and steamships ,oa".
log therefor the sum of *1,210.92, of which 2 1,-
014 50 is due fqr the ;vertigo of the ship Jabr'
Truck -a Since the last aiutil report tl.O
completely repaired ) and as she was but little di.
Dinged by the service of the pest winter, bathhe
and machinery were in tolerably good repair Atari
time she was laid up.

On the 231 of April the trustees resolved to tor'

der the boat to the Government for anyParra°
that might be required. The offer War accepted.

The following statement will show the enroll
espendei out Of the appropri,Ann fa Ail Utte
Amount of appropriation for ISOI. $10400; AO
unexpended balance Ma31, 1861, 5 122 49, leas:
ing 25,277 51. from whic hdeduct amount carol
for towage *l2lO 83; showing cost of ruining
beat from January tto date 21. Qo' A fa in J

communication was 1000i9Ca tom sl
C. Chapman, asking for an approprietion of V.. 1
for the company under his commend

A aommunioation was also received frc
fire department,asking that the law be so IP7''" A
In order to allow them to meet
of monthly.

Mr. PLR', rpm the cetutnittee on VP-Aer, oiler
a reeOllttitlat to lay water pipe op fifteenth

street, Twentieth ward; on Dela:ware aroloe'Lln

quarterly nista.

the Fifth ward, and on Brandywine street, in to.
Fifteenth ward. The resolution was agreed

D -1Mr. WITSInILL, from the Contreitto O

Defence and Protectionor the City,made ropsri.
stating that the Secretary of War bad loaned GS
pity of Philadelphia 5,000 muskets. The moil
was accompanied by en ordinance pied l ea
all damage to the Musket. sod premailpg P g,
for all that were not safely returned. TO or

nanoe was agreed to.
Mr. BaILSZWAN presented a bill so er onetraist

the billin reference to the relief of thefamilies oi

TOllOOOl thin It way make provision tbur ,lne
who are mustered into the servme of the .----

Pennsylvania. Agreed to. 611 bill
Mr. idneany wished to inquire whether

would provide for the famines of volunteers w/I°

hive @Wilted in other Otero..
The FINSIDIaT answered in the eitmethio-
Mr. Ba6DsoaD stated that the number of Aaup „I'/

cants for relief had reached 2,500, and leas
norearing.


